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evdences. They are sufficient indeed to command echoing with the voice nnd doctrine ut the aposte-h
SELECTED. our belief; but they must have been more repeated the reinembrance of them iwas fmesh and present to

and more developed by the living voice of lesus the minds of tlîe faithiul. Their scats, to use the
AMICABLE DISCUSSION. Christ. In fact, hy imposing upon sone tie obli- expression of Tertullin, stin spolie: it was sufliContinued. gation ofteaching, and on nîhers that of hearin,1 cient in those times to say to tic nmovators, l The

LETTER IIIi he must neressarily have guaranteed ail against the apostles taught not so; they wrote lot so: your
UN THtIE INFALLIBILITY OF THE CHURCU. 1 dangerof deceivingorbeîng deceiued. By enjoin- doctrine is not theirs; this is the firit lime ive ha
TherniicIii;ionof the passage confirms whit . in, tiicn aboieA things topreserve unity amopsg hsard sucli; ages fsei. is impinus." Te secahat

has been said ina still mure forcible manner. For, them frononeendofîhewnridto theother, Je- renson is tli impossibility dicre existcd during îh
tililowing two metaphors of St Pau), Jcsns Christ sus Christ must strangly have insisted upon the on- ire ohprriecutins, for the bishops t assemble a a)

has given us the ninistry of he pastors, in order ly neans iîich would keep them togetierand in t0 pronounce decisionsin common, and togive
that, being strengthened by their instructions, we their tor the aposies must have repea:ed it over that àme Io tie world splendid proofs of theïr Du

nay not float about in uncertainty, like children ardoveragain inevery place to whichtheycarried thority. la Ihosedavsofresearches andoa blond
who, when left to themselves, go as chance leads the word aihe gospel. Tigymusthave*expleiui- i ie ere no other menni of meeing noveliLts
theni to ic riglt orthe left without knowing where ed t the bahops, as tiey eslablished them, that til. but by privait coidemnatîuas, in which, teverthcû
to direct their steps; and that Iwe ra y not bc right and obligation ofinstructigwanld la ges less, tli bishops discover te us unequivocal trace
tossed to and Iro and carried about with every nttach te theepiscopai body of the Church: that of tieir opinion of their infaiiility. Evcry ont
wind of doctrine." The doctrine of our conduct- decisions made byil shouid becume for the people who ther thought proper to dogmatise, te gain c-
ors is for us, therefore, asolid and teighty anchor. a rule oftaith, manifest and at the saie time un- dit for lus fuoish ideas, %as marlied by the dirf
Let us hold fast to this anchor, and let the winds, alakeable, 1,y the power of the fly Spi-it..Itis even san bishop, vshoadmonisbedlbXm nihiserror, chp-
and the tempeLs, and tlie waves work their plea.. tobe suppoxed fiai the aposîka %vould have car- ritably reproved burefuîedthreaten'd, and a
sure. Ve shall, undoubtedly, be always ngitated x-ed their solicitudeo faras te explain the mnner last coiidemned hum. The affair tieu passed frcin
but never shall we be drawn away. The immovea- in whch they mightone day have a nutual under- one te anoiler, and aceordinglo the facility of tir
ble anchor will firrly keep us within sight of port standing and net in concert nith one nnol.er, ac- cuinsiances te thc neighbouring bisbops, tho&
.md uniformly directed among ourcelvcs tuwards cordung ta the circumsîances in ivicîx it should ofthe Province, te thtise of tie apostolie churche.
ine and the sanie centre. As ehr those, who being please heaven t0 place the Churches, in the exer- and with more cagernesand deferencesil! te ir
deceived by the artifices and seductions of some in- cise ofiheir authorityand thc pramulgation ci their wh prcsidcd upon the cment chair of tue prince
dividuals shall withdraw from iis powerful sup- doctrine. Theseconsidvrationsconvinceiethat, of the
port to follow them, yen will see them become the of ilsown nature, the dogmalof inlaibiîy must Fer tli greator part of the Lime il %as from this
sport of the winds, liavingno longer any guide but have beeuu a dognia Uic most clearly known front principal sec that fie condemnation came, whiciî
'beir own Lancy, ahways uncertain, in rougli ccean thcfirsttimeso)thechurch. Nevcrthels make froin thc centre of unity, reached in every sense tn
*andering froim error to errer, and, in the confu- no dilicuity in confèssiagthat we do flt discover the farthîst extremities. The Bishops auhcrcd

sion ofopinions, nlt kîmouiing %vital course tu steer so nany traces of it in the ilirec Srst ages as in ta it by a consent wihaer txpresscd or acit, and
some disappear at lat nder the waves, and others those tu foilow. Thcy are0 howcver, dcvoid Iheir separalo approbations formed in their great
rush distractedly into a labyrinth of endless errors. ofîhuern, and seine of tiem you shah be made ac- Ie-union Uic irrefragabic decesion cf lic dispersed
'rhis, is the history o! the Church, and of ail t'.e qUainted. witb. If they aire tnt ta bce fouint se fre- ~C1urcm: the tiogrna %vassptited, and'.lhe refmactizv
sects that have separated irom fit; and St. Paul's quently, besidc ;ba there remain but few monu- ianovator fron Ilat lime narled nmîto ail die failli-
doctrine is found ta be correct by ic experience ments ufthese distant tres, 1 shah morcover give rui, as le would bc in our days alter a similar sen-
-o cighteen hundred years. yau to particular rearons for it. Whaiei et cer- fonce, under tisgceful nane oh herelic. Ths

23 But ifin thsesmall nlumberofwritings U'Iî minîytherhou e'tistut ihattimethattramathe ii the second agt hare Saturninus, Baides.'
we have upon the pieaching of our Saviour und coneurrence ci thc bishopsthcre v;ould resuit an [îaieitinus, Carpocrates, Cordo nnd Marcion,

ohis aposdie, we find suc manifeste proof ofý-iie asin-po f h.uflis apotieswefln -tid mîifest proofs of ia- infallibli' opinion, there %vis rua neresity uf îau "na cneîe nisîmtxdrscrutr ?<u
,hilibility, how much more striking and more mul. receurze toit to condemin iieresics cvidentiy con-
tipied proofsss hey hav.o hd, whohad thhap- fst gcIhat
pines 0to hea:r Jesus Christ, ana, alter him, ris ive knais-not wili 10 s i Cre1 c an ioial wtuont ianeaUon 1e

dicplshxli thmele upon thisiihe importantct-. rretin site,;botcmmdctnIdIisciples, expiain theuiisehves upon, thi important audiicity or the 0 .xtravagance of Uîeir amîlhorz. Itf I;getbcr, and unknown in ontu antlcr, Irliereai, iromr tbei-
articii Ve know- tiat tlesacredi writers have iasa Most silliple and tasy thingforevery teacî- vcryorigin thrytcudea ta nombingbut beuniied ingt

tgeen but a veryli sucemetanaccountoroftoatn wassaidgic uavr ucntcon rWa asi ertinrefute such opinions on flic groun1 tif theîrll il' bi mutial îL -nw crusandof sortaue itî~întia..
and don byd tur elaviourt$O andU2tl byJt thmslvs.Standi donc by aur Saviaur andi lv lhenselves. St. manirest opposition ti flic Jecanne just cstablislued 1 ta imlore the inthrity of I.hepopt in the diatalrbancc tbâ.s

John goes so far as ta declare that ifthey desired t bythe o The whle o! thefirst ige wns bai commcaccut Coriath; or Clent, who scads him
give the full detail, they would scarcely contain the filîct with thîcir disciples; the second posscssed na- bacl-ir;th four lepaties ta labour cn crde

eoks that must bel written. These words that we nyothem, and those who %vert not hadbecafor ztap lc 5aunrsaL
rcad upon the protnises made to the Chureheste st part instructed by the immediate limeofîircto confer wilh the pope Auscetus upon ntte~oregardcti as sortie stn'i'g sors o)' t uicse stTrny s ha e isstd pon It-irepelecu;ofJatitns wfritan h ecn pisxcs ta a isferand

iy means whicwold e ad inrc p rno un e ionmut i hirh' ccm an c nd iea t


